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Abstract  
Acinetobacter is an important nasocomoial agent. In regarding to the increase of resistant bacteria and identified of side 
effect of antibiotics, using of plant drug with antibacterial effect is to appeal. This study aims to investigate inhibitory effect 
of alcoholic extract of oak inner stratum and hydro alcoholic extract of summer bulb on Acinetobacter in vitro. Oak inner 
stratum and summer bulb was collected and alcoholic and hydro alcoholic extraction was done. Inhibitory effect was carried 
out by disk diffusion and agar well diffusion method. Alcoholic extract of jaft had inhibitory effect, but hydro alcoholic 
extract of summer bulb don’t have significant effect on this bacteria. The highest inhibitory effect of jaft was in 80µg/ml 
Concentration. The results showed that alcoholic extract of jaft has inhibitory effect on Acinetobacter, but hydro alcoholic 
extract of summer bulb don’t have noticeable inhibitory effect. 
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Introduction 
Acinetobacter is a cocobasil bacter negative- none fermentative 
and aerobic. That is developmentally in hospital environment. 
And is one of the important opportunist's pathogens and is one 
of the important factors of various infections of hospital1. 
various types of Acinetobacters have wide distribution in soil- 
water- surplus and human skin2. Hospital infections can be 
important in death and economic damages. They are serious 
dangers because of difficulties in their treatments3. In a study in 
Germany, Waist et al , study various types of bacteria include: 
Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, Escherichia coli and 
Acinetobacter that were isolated from burn patients4. In recent 
years because of reciprocal growth and development of 
resistance microbial that is often because of resistant genes 
some antibiotics loss their effects5. Regarding to recent founds; 
today anti microbial power of antibiotics is limited6. In 21 
century, that is century of comeback to nature and using pants to 
treatment, we see development in researches about medical 
plants and we see that using them is increased7. From late, 
western areas of Iran, use some plants to treatment the 
infections of burning. One of these is nectaroscordeum  
tripedale that is subversion of lilase plant and is used to 
infection treatment in south and west areas of Iran, and in 
traditional medical it used as calmative in joint and bone pains8. 
Quercus coccifera with local name of (Jaft) is used to damage 
improvement infection and digestion pus9,10,11. It found in 
western forests of Iran, an its effect on acineto bacter is not 
studied. The present research, study the extract on  acineto 
bacter in laboratory environment.  
 
Material and Methods 
30 distinctive cases of clinical infection ones, were used. 
ATCC19606 was considered as standard scale.  
 
Hydro alcoholic extract of summer bulb: After collection and 
dryness of nectaroscordeum tripedale far from direct sun ray, 
first, its leaves and stem were grinded and 10 g of it was mixed 
to 40ml water and 60 ml ethanol and insert on shocker to 2 hour.  
This mixture after filtering was concentrated by remove device , 
and finally by 37 c was drought by ben mari12.  
 
Alcohol extract of  Jaft: After collecting and washing, Quercus 
coccifera was grinded and was mixed with 250 ml ethanol 80% 
and was shaking 48 hour in room temperature. Then the extract 
was filtered tow times and its alcohol was evaporated by rotary 
device and pure extract was equity and its salvation 10% was 
provide in alcohol 80% and maintained in glass13 and 
temperature 4c.   
 
Antimicrobial activity tests:  Antibacterial activity of extract 
was experimented using disk diffusion14. Then minimum 
inhibitory concentration and minimum bactericidal 
concentration were appointed using macro dylotion method and 
NCCLS standard, by this modify that DMSO by finall 
concentration of 1% was used as amolcifaire15,16.  
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Antimicrobial activity tests: Some holes (6mm) in moler- 
hinton plates were created. From 24 hour planting of microbial 
reciprocals, suspensions of 0/5 tiff (Mac far lend) in serum 
physiology (0/85 Nacl) was provide and was inseminated 
uniformly by cottony sterile. Extract with 250 ml density was 
solved in distilled water, and was strolled by filters of. /2, and 
100 µm of extract was infused in each hole. In disk method, 
some blank disks were inserted on vacuum plates and extracts 
by destiny of 5, 10, 20, 40, 80 mg were infused over them. The 
plates were transferred to incubator 37oC for 24 hour. Then 
areola of none growth around disks was studied and their 
diagonal was measured and recorded.  Each test was repeated 
three times16. 
 
MIC and MBC determination: In Moler- Hiton environment, 
serial dilutions were provided from extracts. Next an experiment 
was provided from 24 hour planting of microbial reciprocal in 
suspensions by destiny 106 cfu in Moler- Hiton environment, 
and 1 ml was added to test tubes. Final amount of inoculums in 
each tube was 5*105 cfu and final destiny of extract in test tubes 
was 5- 10- 20- 40 and 80 mg. also a tube as negative control and 
a tube as positive control were added to test. The tubes were 
transferred to incubator 37c and were studied after 24 hour. 
Minimum of extract destiny that prevents bacteria growth was 
considered as MIC. Each test was repeated three times. To 
determine MBC, 10 µl of each tests was planted on Moler- 
Hiton plates. Then plates were inserted in 37oC to 24 hour. After 
this time, colonies of each plate were accounted and number of 
them was evaluated in volume scale. Minimum amount of 
extract that in it /99 of total cells were killed was considered as 
MBC.  
 
Results and Discussion 
Results of inhibitory effect: Hydro alcoholic extract of summer 
bulb had not interesting effect on acenitobacter and had a poor 
effect on these bacteria only in maximum destiny.  
 
Results of inhibitory effect of alcoholic extract of inner 
stratum of oak fruit (jaft): This study had Shawn that 
alcoholic extract of inner stratum of oak fruit (jaft) has an 
interesting effect on acinetobacter in all destinies (table 1). 
 
MIC and MBC to alcoholic extract of inner stratum of oak 
fruit (jaft):  Accepted results of alcoholic extract of inner 
stratum of oak fruit (jaft) for MIC and MBC was 60 and 80 mg. 
 
MIC and MBC to Hydro alcoholic extract of summer bulb: 
Since the effect of this extract was so limited in high destinies, 
so MIC and MBC not determined.  
 
Discussion: Current chemical drugs using to infection treatment 
have side effects- determine drug resistance and high 
economical costs to societies and families, while facilitating in 
using medicinal plants and common believing to them prepare 
an appropriate condition to use them. In past decades only 
plants were used as medicine. By rapid growth of synthesis 
medicines sciences, they become alternative to medical plants. 
Experience shows that synthesis medicines have many 
inappropriate effects and it be cleared that almost all material 
have harmful effects14, so today using medical plants is in most 
attention. In this research impact of inhibitory effect of alcoholic 
extract of inner stratum of oak fruit (jaft) and hydro alcoholic 
extract of summer bulb on Acinetobacter was studied. 
Regarding to existence saponins in hydro alcoholic extract of 
summer bulb15, it was expectation that extract of this plant has 
inhibitory and killing effect on acinetobacter, but results of this 
research indicate a poor inhibitory effect of hydro alcoholic 
extract of summer bulb on acinetobacter. Also in study of 
Panahi et al, poor effect of this extract on candida albicns was 
determined.17 probability existence saponins in hydro alcoholic 
extract of summer bulb was not enough that had inhibitory and 
killing effect on acinetobacter. From compounds of oak fruit we 
can refer to oil material- various sugars- corset and amid an18, 
that regarding to inhibitory effect of candida albicans19 and 
viruses it was expectation that extract of Jaft has inhibitory and 
killing effect on acinetobacter. Results of this research shows 
that inhibitory and killing effect Jaft on acinetobacter is in 
compared to ethanol extract of one other plant (flower) on 
Escherichia coli bacteria 20 that probably because of effective 
compounds include tanen in structure of alcoholic extract of 
Jaft. Regarding to a research by Ebrahimi et al, that was study 
the antimicrobial effect of various factors of oak against 
Escherichia coli bacteria 21. In other study by Ebrahimi et al22 
that was study the antimicrobial activity of alcoholic extract of 
oak fruit. And it indicate that effect of this extract on 
staphylococcus aureus, staphylococcus epidermidis and 
Escherichia coli was determined. Although alcoholic extract of 
Jaft has a poor impact in compare to methanol extract of 
plants23.  
Table-1 
Result of inhibitory effect of extracts 
Zone diameter 
concentration Extract Embedded 
well 
Disk 
diffusion  
0 0 5 Hydro 
alcoholic 
extract of 
summer 
bulb 
0 0 10 
5 5 20 
8> 8> 40 
10> 12> 80 
8> 10> 80 Standard 
sample 
0 5> 5 Alcoholic 
extract of 
inner 
stratum of 
oak fruit 
(jaft( 
>5 8> 10 
12 12 20 
15 15 40 
18 20 80 
18 17> 80 Standard 
sample 
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All of concentrations in milligrams and the diameter in 
millimeters 
 
Conclusion 
Regarding to above results it can be claim that hydro extract of 
Jaft has a powerful inhibitory impact on acineto bacter bacteria, 
and hydro alcoholic extract of summer bulb hasn’t interesting 
effect on this bacteria. 
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